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ESSY STYLES for S PRING
Jtu. Dam EngJttH

Ben Bolt
KtUn Xhtut WILSON HED ED ABOUT BY

Now on Sale at

t. Oh I don't tou r mcm-be- r sweet Al Ice. Bolt, Sweet SPICY OF EliTE AINERS i1. Un . W tha kick o tt tree,.... tUa Colt, Which
3. And don't TOS n mero-be- r the school, Beo Bolt, With the
4. There's chxngfl hi tbe tMnjs.. I loved,. Bca Bolt. The; hw

Ben Bolt vrss written In 1842. but ws not brought to popular nttcciion until 1848, when a
play mi put on in Plttabum called "The Battle of Btiena Vista." Tho play iHed, tut die song
Uved in tact became the rage. It waa whistled in the streets, played by the hand organs, and

Sweet Alice" was a public pet. A steamboat in the West and a ship in the East were named
after her. The steamer blew up and the ship was wrecked, but "Sweet Alice" "floated safely
in the fragile bark of sons." The streets of London were flooded with parodies, answers and
imitations of it, and sold and suns by curbstone minstrels. In recent years, it received another
wave of popularitywhen introduced in the popular play " Trilby,"

Everybody' sSingingThem What?
Why Those Oocd Old Ssngs. of Course

Tou will find them all In the GREAT SONG COLLECTION now being of-

fered as a gift under the conditions tiamed In the certificate

Have These 0!d Favorites in the Hoase and Let the Children Sing Them

AND REMEMBER this Is only one part oi the ereat gift distribution, for
every one who secures the Great Song Collection also receives outright as an
additional gift from The Tribune Farmer a full year's subscription to The Ladles'
World, twelve big numbers.

The Great Song Collection
(In sheet form will cost $14 40)

Is a large boolc of 674 pases of music, sub-
stantially bound In cloUi (so that It will
stay open on the piano), and gives you back
again the songs you used to love and sing
the songs that live Patriotism College-W- ar

and Peace The Sea Plantation Af-
fections Religion Nations Folk Operatic
Selections arranged for mixed voices.

Tfia Ladies' Vorld
Is famed for Its departments, which tell
women how to work; how to play; how to
entertain; how to make money; how t
be healthy how, why and when to do all
manner of thinprs. "Simple Lesson In
Dressmaking" givo tha Bhort, easy, best
way to New Styles. Edited by a woman
for the woman In the home and the
woman In bustnvss.

Tho Tribune Farmer
stands far Better Farm Management Pi tiKrtsalv- Custern Agriculture ImprovingItastem Farm Opportunities mil and Fair Treatment of All Farm Problems FarmReorganization to Meet Changed Economic Conditions Experience of Practical Suc-
cessful Parroen as Our Most Valuable Teacher The Average Farmer, with Ilia Com.paratlvely Siniili Capital and Hard Conditions The Application of Modem BusinessPrinciple to the Management of the Varm.

And

THE WAYNE CITIZEN
(Twice Every Week)

THE WAYNE COUNTEAN
(Once Every Month)

Your own home papers

While We Are taking Many law Friends
by giving all these great gifts to those of our readers who send the one Certifi-cate to our address named below, with tha small expense bonus named In thecertificate.

33 --fit
Sr

HOME S0N0S PRESENTATION CERTIFICATE

Presented you By This Paper
8. ?

The above certificate, when forwarded with the price of a year's
subscription to The Citizen ($1.50) and $1.50 additional to cover addi-
tional cost of packing, checking, expressage on premium, clerk hire,
postage, etc., $3.00 in all, entitles the sender to

TRIBUNE FARMER for ONE YEAR
THE GREAT SONG COLLECTION, 574 PAGES

THE LADIES' WORLD for ONE YEAR
THE WAYNE CITIZEN for ONE YEAR

THE WAYNE COUNTEAN for ONE YEAR
Given with ONE PRESENTATION CERTIFICATE, and

$3.00
BTo new subscribers and all old subscribers who will pay up

arrearages and one year in advance we make this liberal offer.

Name

Street No , City and State
Address Citizen Publishing Co., Honesdale, Pa.
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I Noah Was
1 6oo Years Old
js Before he knew how
8 To build the Ark

Don't lose your grip.

Savings
Never too old to start a

I Honesdae Dime
Honesdale, Pa.

Pays THREE Per Ce.t. Compound Interest.
One Dollnr or more received at any time.

Bank
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Advertise in THE CITIZEN

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D

Throws Washington Clubs

Into Panic by Declining

Membership.

eao9oee9eeeoaeoooo
V was not enough that Woodrow

Wilson should get himself "In
bad" with tho haberdashers, real
estate agents, butchers, linkers

and candlostloUmakers of Washington
by upsetting tho plans for an inaugural
ball, out of which they expected, as
usual, to reimburse themselves with
liberal Interest for their "contributions"
to tho expenses of tho Inaugural com-

mittee. Tho Washington teapot, hard-

ly yet calm again after that disturb
ance, he throws It Into even a greater
tempest by declining honorary mem-

bership In the Chevy Chase Country
club on the ground that public business
will absorb his time largely, to the ex
clusion of "clubblness." As a conse-
quence the Columbia Country club, also
at Chevy Chase, and the Washington
Country club, across the river In Vir-

ginia, and the Metropolitan, Army and
Navy and Cosmos clubs, the principal
downtown clubs of Washington, were
In a fine frenzy of perplexity as to
whether to make the usual proffers of
honorary membership.

There is hardly a literary or debating
society in the District of Columbia
which does not, as a matter of course,
elect tho president to honorary mem
bership; his downslttlug and his upris-
ing are beset by formal "honors" of
one kind or another; every organiza-
tion of any consequence In Its own
eyes, from Key West to Cape Mendo-
cino, sooner or later Invites him to ad-

dress the club or at least invests him
with the degree of past exalted pan
jandrum.

Cannot Be Ordinary Person.
For a simple, unostentatious, red

blooded man the greatest drawback
about the presidency of tho United
States is the fact that from the mo-

ment of his election until his term of
office expires, and usually long after
that, he cannot be n mere human be
ing, with the rights and immunities of
an ordinary citizen. Wherever he goes
he must be pursued by armed secret
service guards, reporters and photog- -

aphers. He cannot sit down in a club
corner, stretch his legs and express
opinions upon nffalrs of the day like
other men his every chance remark is
quoted or misquoted on the street cor-
ners nlrnost before he has completed it.
His trivial likes and dislikes nre known
and commented upon; he cannot move
hand or foot with the freedom that
blesses his fellow men.

Some men like this sort of thing.
Within the memory of men still living
there have been presidents one any
wayto whom publicity was the breath
of life, who basked In the limelight as
in the normal sun of day and took some

IE us COLONY

To establish a real Utopia in Central
America for the future homes of many
Englishmen and their families. Walter
T. Knight, a lawyer of Bacup, Lanca-
shire, recently sailed for Port Limon.

This is the second trip that Mr.
Knight has made to Costa Rica. Teu
months ago, as the of
the SImpllcUts' Society of England,
an organization with a membership of
800, he went down to seek an ideal lo
cation for tho colony.

"We have purchased sufficient laud
to accommodate 230 families," said
Mr. Knight "I am going back to

preliminary arrangements, and
in Juno tho advance guard of colo
nists, Including carpenters, mechanics,
doctors and others, will arrive. By
Christmas we hope that 150 families
will bo settled."

Mr. Knight explained that while the
new colony would be founded on the
teachings of Dr. Theodore Hertzka of
Vienna nnd that the doctor's ideas hud
been adopted by tho Slmpllcists in

LAST PUPIL PLAYS.

Dr. Peru at Eighty-thre- e Gives Con-

cert to Save Goods From Sheriff.
The last surviving pupil of tho great

Chopin gave a concert recently in
Paris to save his poor belongings from
tho sheriff. His name is Dr. Peru, and
ho Is elghty-thre- o years old. Sixty-fiv- e

years ago ho was one of tho favorite
pupils of tho great composer.

Tho poor old man played fourteen
pieces by Chopin as tho master had
taught them to him, and tho nudlonco
was surprised and delighted with his
beautiful Eighty-thre- e

years old and his fingers as nimble as
thoso of a girl of twenty.

Peru, despite his great age, is still
making a scant Hying as a piano
teacher in the quarters.

Faces Siege of

Those Offering Him So-

cial Distinctions.
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pains to keep It turned on when other
men slept; who counted that day lost
whoso low descending sun failed to
And them upon the front pages of the
evening papers and the early "bulldog"
editions.

Job Is Weary One.

But to the nverage man, after tho
novelty wears off, the position of "llrst
citizen of must get to be
a weary business. And If he has come
to tho White House with any notion
that ho brings with him rights of pri-
vacy, tastes or personal opinions of his
own or any of the other attributes that
make life bearable for John Doe nuu
Richard Hoe, he soon finds his mistake
The curse falls likewise upon his fam-
ily. The remarks attributed to Mrs
Wilson to the effect that a president's
wife could dress on $1,000 a year, set
all the Washington dinner tables

Even the dressmaking of the presi-

dent's wife and daughters Is a public
affair, and these alleged remarks
whether Mrs. Wilson really made them
or not will cause the gowns of the
Wilson family to bear an Inspection of
microscopic Intensity

So, when you come to the question of
club membership. It Is In the same at-

mosphere. Mr. Wilson cannot choose
the club If any to which he desires
to belong and apply for membership
like any other man; ho must take It as
a gift and In some sense an obligation
or not at all. and this episode has
shown that If he desires it not at all,
it is taken more or less as an offense.

Mr. Wilson Knows Dangers.
There Is a serious side to the ques-tio-

and the consideration of it justi-
fies the suspicion that Mr. Wilson has
instinctively sensed, or had some pret-

ty subtle information about the real
situation in Washington, nud the diff-

iculty a president has at best in keep-

ing himself free of embarrassing en-

tanglements. A very plauslblo argu-

ment might be made against tho presi-

dent's nccepting membership in any lo-

cal organization in Washington.
One of tho hard things about being

president is that he can have few
For one thing, to be the in-

.timote of the president, if the gamo is
to be played "on the level," is to nave
the door of advancement shut upon
you absolutely. Membership in a "ten-

nis cabinet" has been at times in the
past a peculiar qualification for pro
motion.

Before a now president has reached
tho third week of his incumbency he
suspects the "how-d'ye-do- " of every
man who greets him in tho street;
from morning until night almost every
person who comes near comes with a
demand.

TO FOil
A UTOPIA COSTA BICA !
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representative
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performance.

worklngmcn's

Executive

Washington,"

II

their book of regulations, tho colony
would be limited to Englishmen.

Is Plan.
"Tho main idea is with

the protection of idivldual rights and
liberty," Mr. Knight continued. "There
will be no Individual ownership of
laud. Farmers and workmen will
own the product of their labor and
will buy and sell among themselves in
the currency of Costa Rica.

"Women may work for their living
If they want to, nnd will thus be sav
ed the necessity of marrying for a
home and support. Cooking and house-
keeping will be done by the community
All work places will bo opart from the
homo section.

"Control of the colony will bo dlvld
ed into twelve departments. Eduea
tion will rank first, and Its object
will bo to instill respect for tho rights
of others. Interest charging will be
illegal. No monopolies or combiua
tlons will be allowed. There will bo
no employers and no proprietors and
no chance for idler's profit."

FRAU KRUPP AIDS ARMY.

Owner of Armament Works to Pay
$1,800,000 to Military Fund.

Tho Lokal Anzelger of Berlin printed
recently a forecast which other news-
papers regarded as based on official in-

formation of the extent of tho levy on
fortunes which is to go toward paying
for the $250,000,000 increase of tho
army. According to this, tho levy will
bo at rates ranging from $1 in $100 on
fortunes between $5,000 and $50,000
to $1 in $25 on fortunes of $20,000,000
and over.

Frau Bertha Krupp, tho owner of the
vast armament and shipbuilding works
at Essen nnd Kiel, will bo required on
this scale" to contribute $1,800,000 as
her share, as her fortune is about

0
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Menner & Go's

Stores

Junior and Ladies'

, Tailored Suits Hew Cuts

j and cloth.

The New Lengths and

Weaves in Separate
Goats.

The Easter Waists in

Silk, Net and Fine Lawn

are attractive and Sty-

lish,

The dainty shades in

Silk Gharmeuse, Poplin

and Ratine are exquisite

and knobby.

New Spring Kid and

Silk Gloves.

Our Corset Department

have the new forms and
InnrvtliA Linn a h Altar

,y iciiguid. nunc ueucii

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

FORTY-TW- O YEARS OF SUCCESS

Honesdale,,
The Leading Financial Institution of Wayne County

THE PROOF

Wo lead In CAPITAL STOCK $ 200,000.00
We lead In SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS 372,862.00
We lead in TOTAL CAPITALIZATION 572,862.00

(Our CAPITALIZATION is tho DEPOSITORS SECURITY)
We lead in Deposits 2,463,348.60
We lead In TOTAL RESOURCES 3,040,099.22
This year completes tho FORTY FIRST since the founding of the

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.
MANY BANKS have come and gon e during that period.
PATRONIZE one that has withstood the TEST of TIME.

OFFICERS:
W. B. HOLMES, President H. S. SALMON, Cashier
A. T. SEARLE, Vice-Preside- nt W. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W. B. HOLMES F. P. KIMBLE T. B. CLARK
A. T. SEARLH ,'W. F. SUYDAM C. J. SMITH
H. J. CONGER H. S. SALMON J. W. tTAULiUY

E. W. GAMMELL
Nov. 12, 1912.

snt

newly papered and painted lo
cated on Sevenfhg Se:
Court Streets.
Property known as the IMenna House,

Seventh street lot, 30x82 feet,

B B 8kH B BsB H &9mm

Griffin HOIISB, Seventh Street, lot 30x82 feet, - $J
Comer PrOperty, Seventh and Court streets, 2Gx56 feet

SiXtil Street, Six-Roo- m House.

Jadwin BIdg.

Pa.

hUIIwI

Pa

$2,400

$2,200

Buy-U-A-Ho- me Really Co.

Honesdale,
Both Phones

We Sell Surety Bonds.
BENTLEY BROS.

Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability and Boiler

INSURANCE
BENTLEY BROS,

LIBERTY HALL BLDG., HONESDALE.
Consolidated Fbone


